
Rails at Fanners Who
Helped Defeat Daylight

Saving Plan.
The Ice man threw a 10-cent

piece of "the solid condition as¬
sumed by water below It degrees
Fahr.".aa the dictionary haa 4t.
Into the veatlbule where it hid
itaelf coyly behind the mat.
"Well." be said. "mopping hia
brow which was covered with more
or leaa honeat sweat. "what's Con-

Ik* Woaferhl Call
Win liky Corns

Like tfce Hut U Heavenly Trm
p«t WW. Call of M.tker-

k**4 I* Felt

fe
Of all tha moat vlUl tlmajta m

woman's life the coming or baby W
fraught with tha greatest moaning.
c*ara should bo exardaod to tnaura that
tha eriala la paaaod In aafaty.
Aoorohonslon la avoidod by the tlroo

ly j£ of Mother*0 Frtond. a prepara¬
tion of ponotrating oila and medicinal
Ingredient*, which render* the mua-
clea. corda. tendona and ligaments pU-
able, and thua tension la avoided. The
uaual nervousness, nausea. bearing-
down and itretching pains are coun¬
teracted and the period ia one of calm

re7hT broad, flat abdominal muaclea
r.i.r with ease, and when baby cornea
the time at the criaia ia leaa and pain
and danger la avoided.
Thouaands of women for half a cen¬

tury nave used this penetrating ex¬
ternal application, prepared especially
for expectant mothers, and .every
woman awaiting the crisis should give
nature a helping hand.
Write the Bradfleld Regulator Com-

oany Dept. F. Lamar Buildlag. At¬
lanta. Ga.. for their Motherhood Book,
of great value to ail women. and ob¬
tain a bottle of Mother's Frisnd from
the druggist and begin its application
regularly night and morning.ACv.

DEAR FOLKS:
LET me tell you about a

Wilson & Company party
given by the members of

the Fellowship Club of the New
York plant at the Waldorf Ho¬
tel last Wednesday night. It
was given in honor of Thomas
L Wilson, president of the
company, who recently returned
from Europe, where he visited;
his branch offices there. He
made a special trip from Chi¬
cago to fraternize with his fel¬
low-workers in New York.
The New York Fellowship Club
has an active membership, and
the members are very proud of
it. so they wanted to show Mr.
Wilson how it measures up
alongside of the other Fellow¬
ship Clubs that exist in other
plants around the country.
But most of all, they wanted to
show Mr. Wilson how much
they appreciate his efforts in
grouping his 25,000 workers
into one big, happy family,
where all share in the generous
distribution of good will, re¬
wards and privileges.
I think it is great that one man
has the power and ability to lead
so many people into pleasant paths
and make them proud in his lead¬
ership.
The evening party opened with a

performance by a minstrel troupe
composed of workers, whose sing¬
ing and acting and conversation
delighted the members and their
wives who were present. After
this part of the program had been
carried out, Mr. Wilson was in¬
troduced and the cheers that
greeted him certified to his popu¬
larity among his fellow-workers.
It is easy enough to detect the
difference between a genuine and
a forced ovation; one is spontane¬
ous; the other shows it is givenbecause it is expected.
When, however, hundreds of men
and women stand and cheer and
applaud and wave handkerchiefs.
and do so impulsively and heart-
fully.then there is no doubt about
the spontaneity of it, nor is there [any doubt about their liking and
honoring the man.
Mr. Wilson talked to them verybriefly, but he said what was in
his heart to say, and he said it so
sincerely that his fellow-workers
knew that he meant every word.
The secret of Mr. Wilson's suc¬
cess in his great business of sup¬plying people with his company'sCERTIFIED FOOD PRODUCTS
.such as hams and bacon, canned
meats, vegetables and table deli¬
cacies.all backed up also by the
slogan. "THE WILSON LABEL
PROTECTS YOUR TABLE".«
due to the faith he has in his
fellow-workers and to their faith
in him. He says so.they sav so
.and that's all there is to it.ex¬
cept, of course, that all feel their
responsibility in the preparation of
the Wilson & Co. products just
the same as they feel bound in
honor to play on the level with
one another.
It ta out of the question for people
living in the name household to act
true-blue in one direction and false
*n another.and ia thia particular
household, don't forget, there la ab¬
solute harmony as affecting the
apirtt. the thoughts and the action
of every member thereof.
Mr. Wilson remained with hla fel¬
low-workers aa one of the liveliest
end most agreeable members of the
party until the evening's galetleaended.
And ao goes alone merrily and hap¬pily the building of a great organ¬ization In matters more Importantthan mere cold buslneaa calculatloaa.

Sincerely yours. _WILLIAM C. FREEMAN.250 -Fifth Avenue. New Terk City.
.Adv.

coin' to do next? th^jtr*
.meshed the daylight aa*in' plan
to pl*o»." t« didn't say -piece*~
bot In famAy Journal* It must
rand that way.
"Tho** farmers make me ale*.

What difference does It make to a
cow whether ehe'a milked at . b*
the clock or « by the aun? Bat It
make* a bis difference to ua what
time we hare to set up to go to
work. Them rube* aay: ^Nature
knowa what ehe'a dole'.' But na¬
ture don't. If nature had fV
sense at all. »he'd make water
freese in summer and *et warm In
winter. But does she? No. Bne
¦Ives you Ice In winter, when you
don't need It. and in
when you'd like to ban It lylB
round, aome poor boob like me has
to itty up *u nlfht to bring It to
you.
"They take all our money away

for taxea and they take aU on
llbertlea away for fun. And now
they take our dayllsht away and
deprive ua of what little Ume for
recreation we ever had. It a touch.
1 He" llt°a match cleverly wit* m*
thumb nail, scorching It only a

""if that woman don't c®1"* ""jcet her ice she'll _have to take It
In with a sponge"

"safety-TRST" class
in SCHOOLS MONDAY

Half an hour of the

ton for Instruction of pupils In sa y

2i55Ss"-E3'ttajllto" nrted°uie n£«*ty of In-

e& t«s.vy luh&°nv.c-
Sr^ pohcT Will be distributed to all

public school students.

rhesforprominent
BAND LEADER TODAY

Representatives from the various
musical circles of Washington will
attend the funeral services °IJ."N Plstorto. prominent band leader,
to be held this morning at 9 o clock
In St. Thomas' Church. Eighteenth j
street, near Dupont circle.
Plstorto failed to recover from two

operations which he underwent at
Garfield Hospital, dying Tuesday be¬
fore his wife could reach hla bedside.
He had long been connected with the
Marine Band and numerous other
musical organisations.
He Is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Elizabeth N. Pistorlo. and a daugh¬
ter. Irene. Interment will be in Rock
Creek Cemetery.

GOVERNMENT
PRINTING

Although no announcement has been
made, the belief seems to be general;
among the more hopeful that tomor¬
row will Inaugurate the regular sum-
mer half holidays, unless aome un-|looked-for pressure of work Inter-1
vene*. It Is felt that as the force,
gave up half flays in 11*17 mid 1918.
worked many hours overtime, and
has been under a ror.atant strain all
through the war. the full number of
holidays should be given thern. new
that the war rush is over.

TK* Women's Bindery Union was
addressed Monday night by Miss
Mary Anderson, just returned from
the Peace Conference, where she rep¬
resented women workers In the labor
section. In the interest of the
Women's Trade Union League she re¬
cited her experiences and observa¬
tions of the working conditions In;
England and France. Miss Ethel M.
Smith also addressed the members
on trade unionism and the progress
being made in the District. Twelve
new members were admitted at this
meeting.

Harvey D. Best, formerly of the
G. P. O.. and now with the IWins¬
ton Monotype Company, of Philadel¬
phia. visited the shop Wednesday In
his capacity as assistant to the pres¬
ident of the company.

Frank Larnrnn ruled a rather diffi¬
cult job the otlier day It was ruled
In three shades of orange, on onion¬
skin paper, an*' v. as a creditable
piece of work. Frank mixed his ink
from a formula entirely original.

lJi'ayette D. w»ki. assisted by
Walter Welch. Is taking a census of
All the type stan'j'iig in the linotype
scct'-on. SonM job, and millions «f
ems.

Misses Rebecca Fuller, E. Barrett.
e. Leaman. Mary Mahoney and Mar-
ruling and sewing section to the
ruling and seeing section to the
pamphlet bindery.

Arthur H. Redfleld. son of Harry
J Redfleld. of the proof section, and
a brother of Walter l. Redfleld. of
the linotype section, who has been
in Europe since February represent¬
ing the Department of Commerce at
The Hague. Is expected home next
month.

Valentine Ruff Is supervising dur¬
ing the absence of Assistant Fore¬
man Gerberlch. on leave from the
hand section.

Miss Margaret Mlddleton is the
proud possessor of an oil painting
done by Bob Fralley, a bookbinder on
the fifth floor. The picture has been
on exhibition for several days, and
haa elicited much admiration. Will¬
iam Reldl contributed the frame for
the picture, which represents a water
scene In Rock Creek Park.

The District Department of the
Spanish War Veterans will hold Its
encampment In Pythian Temple to¬
morrow. The first aeaslon Is at 1 30
and the second at * o'clock. Nomina¬
tion of officers for 1920 la the principal
business of the meeting.

Fred Ixihmeyer. of the job section,
and Norman k. Berry, of the purchas¬
ing division, are spending the week
in Atlantic City.
George Burklln. of the day proof¬

room. spent Saturday afternoon and
Sundav last on a fishing trip at Bene¬
dict. Md.

Bert Elliott, formerly of the day
proofroom, was a visitor at the ofi'.ce
last Monday.

William Shreve. of the linotype sec¬
tion. expects to take an auto trip
through the Shenandoah Valley next
week.

Benjamin A. Llneback. our musical
director, ha* been ah»ent from the
proofroom several days because ofIlls

At the rate bookbinders have been
leaving the shop there soon will be
little need for that proposed "drastic

WOUNDED HERO
'CAPTURES' AUTO
Former Terror of Huns
Takes Car from Driver

At Point of Pistol.
Nashville. Tenn.. June 1»..How.

ar<l Moore, of Mobile. Ala., wounded
at Chateau Thierry *nd winner of
three medals and eleven citations
for heroism, lanrulshes In Jail here
for stealing an automobile with the
aid of two other returned veterans.
The soldiers wanted an auto to
make a trip to Birmingham.
They enraged a chauffeur to run

them some distance from the city,
held him up at the point of a re¬
volver and handcuffed him to a tree.
They were arrested in the stolen
car as they arrived in Huntsv111(.
Ala.

BUREAU OF
ENGRAVING

PRINTING
NEWS

The Bureau Band is in an alarming
condition, due to inability to get the
men together on one shift for ro-
hearsals. The situation demands quick
sction if the organisation is to be
continued. The meeting Sunday morn¬
ing will be very Important, end a full
attendance Is expected.

George Riley, electrician, who ac¬
companied the Mystic Shrine to In¬
dianapolis last week, has been grant¬
ed another week's leave. On his way
home he stopped at Atlantic City.
William Crumb, of the carpenter

shop. Is on leave.

Miss Ida M. Murray, of section 5.
was married to August Pickett, Sun¬
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at Falls
Church. Immediately after the cere¬
mony the couple left tor Alexandria,
where they will spend their honey¬
moon. They will be at home In Ken-
ilworth, D. C., In about two weeks.

The Bureau autolsts are to be con-
gratulated on the splendid manner
in which they responded to a request
for a "close up" parkin* of machines
in the rear of the old Bureau. This
co-operation on their part permits the
parking of many more machines and
helps considerably to relieve conges¬
tion.

John Albert Baxter, painter, has
been granted leave for the week.

Miss Helen Hancock, of the stamp
perforating division, was married to
Lawrence LeDane, June 18. at St
John's Church. Morganza. Md. They
art on an extended honeymoon trip.

Starr Gibbs, machinist in the
stamp gumming room, has returned
to duty after a month's absence.

Theodore A. Rooney, superintend¬
ent of section 6. is back from a
week's vacation and looking fit for
some more hard work.

Herbert Olsen. of section 6. Is
sporting a new Commonwealth car.

Frank McCann, of the machine
shop. Is winding up his leave, and
will be away for the remainder of
the week.

The Girls' Union Is giving a dsnce
at Walter Reed Hospital tonipht.
They are planning some line eats
for the boys.
The wetting division reports the

recent marriage of Miss Thelma
Jones, of section 5. and Arthur
Ooygjen, of the wetting division.
Ooygjen served with the Belgian
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SUMMER TRIPS
Old Point Comfort
Norfolk
Virginia Beach
Ocean View

Dally nervier.
Medera Steel Steamera.

.Equipped with every device for
the safety and comfort of pas¬
sengers.

New York & Boston
By Sea.

Ctty Ticket Office. 731 13th St.
IT. WM Woodward Bolldlag.

NORFOLK A WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO.

VlM Bertha Brandt, of th« stamp
perforating dlvUloo. took yesterday
lo enjoy the movlee.

irmy during the entire period ot
the war. having entered the aervioa
when he waa II yeara of ace. Ha
waa wounded flve timee In »ome of
the fiercest battles of the conflict.

The bureau baseball team tackles
Naval Operations today. A hard
tusnle la expected. The Operations
have trimmed our boya twice, and it
la revenge we are after today.

Navy Yard News |
Quarterman William Bettt, W.

McComas, R. Doyl and J. J. Fey
hare returned to the sun shop,
after an automobile tour of 1,200
miles. The only trouble the men
experienced waa a broken spring on
the side William Betts used.

Henry Sladek has been absent
from the tool shop for some time.

Oeorge McCathran. of the sight
shop, is absent, due to an Injured
eye.

Joe Tlce, of the west gun car¬
riage, will spend the week-end a,t
Solomons Island.

Albert Lusby, of the torpedo tube
shop, made his first fishing trip
Tuesday evening. Lusby. who was
Ashing In the Tidal Basin, landed
one fine mussel, a very rare catch,
with a hook and line.

. JBeginning the 16th, all forces or;
ihe coppersmith shop were put on

lay shift.

William Robinson, of the tool shop,
substituted last pay day for Roland
Steiner. who collects dues for tlie
Union Progressive Relief.

B. W. Bolinger, of the supply tle-
r>artment, reports that his wife, who
has been very ill, is improving.

Guy Skillman, shortstop of the tor¬
pedo team, and Johnnie Robey, cen¬
ter fielder for Cloflfeps, shared hon¬
ors In the gamo played Tuesday for
leadership of the Navy Yard League.

Who knows what became of Char¬
lie Young, who used to be employed
in the tool shop?

Bernard White postponed his trip
to Atlantic City Sunday because he
couldn't make train accommodations
for the orders he received for salt
water taffy.
Tommy Cook, manager of the Clof-

feps, and at one time on the local
American League team, is playing his
usual good game at first.

The broadside mount shop is rapidly
moving into the old tool shop.

TECH ALL SET
FOR EXCURSION

t

Macalester Will MakeThree
Trips with Alumni to

Marshall Hall.
Three tripe of the Charles Hu-

fleeter will hardly accommodate the
record crowd of Tech Alumni excurs¬
ionist* today to Marshall Hall, ac¬

cording to reports from the excursion
committee.
Field, track and water events are

features on the program. Tre water
events will start in the moraine after
the arrival of the 1A o'clock boat.
The field and track program will be
staged In the afternoon when the 2:3U
boat docks.
Prank C. Daniel, principal of Tech¬

nical High School, will be honorary
referee; William M. Apple, head life
guard of the municipal bathing beach,

Sill act as starter; and William C.
yers will be clerk of the course.

The Judges are C. W. Rtppey, J. E.
Smith and Louis Mattern.
The Macalester will leave Seventh

street whsrf at 1ft a. m 2:30 p. m and
6:90 p. m. The excursion committee
Is composed of E. Dunbar, chairman:
Miss D. Weckerly, J. E. Zearfoss, H
A. Sotzin. William M. Apple. J.'
Rhoderick. H. R. Scott, Theodore
Rooney and Roy F. Carty.
The following merchants have given

RESORTS.
WILDWOOD. D. J.

WILDWOOD-BY-THE-SEA
For >our summer vacation. Booklet. W.

Courtright Smith, Sec'y Board of Trad*. Wild-
wood. N. J. fr»mo.tu.th.fr-m
LTNDH URJ5T.Three doore from Boardwalk, and

all the new amuaementa. Kooma with running
water American and European plan. MKS.
WM. OLDSFIELD. Ownership-Mgr.

Je4-fr.au.ee SBK.

HOTEL SAVOY.Beech front, private bath.
running water. Cap. SO. Auto. Owtweahip-

Mgr.. W. H. GERSTEL. Je»-fr.aa.we-30t
HOTEL DAYTON

Simply the
heat; b a a c h
front; cap. 90
rooms with!
bath an suit*.
hot and ooid
running water;
music; auto
meeta trains.
A. MacMurrr.
Owner ship-
Mgr.

fr*-fr.au.to.th-<*
ADHLi'H I WITTI.Eletator. private bath^ hot
and cold running water in all rooms. 8.

WITTI. xMt

WILDWOOD MANOR
Capacity. 400; whole block; ocean front; freak

and salt water in hatha; running water, hot and
cold, in bedrooms; electric elevator*; tenuis
court a. etc.; opena J une 27. W ildwood'a largest
and finest hotel. Mrs. WM. B. LESTER, Mgr.

DELICIOUS and REFRESHING

Coca-Cola is a perfect
answer to thirst that
no imitation can satisfy.
Coca-Cola quality, re¬

corded in the public
taste, is what holds it
above imitations.

Sold
Everywhere

prises tor Iht athletic events; Barber
* Raaa. D. S- Walford. Brunler, druc-
*lst; O. J. DeMoll * Co.. Perlraan's
Book Shop. George Muth, Klein's
Store, The Mod*. So! Heraoc. J
Krench Slmpeoo and othera

PoBce Take Pair u Reds;
Unable to Make a Case

Philadelphia. Pa. June 19.Polloe
were unable to eubetantiate their
suspicions that Samuel Miller, this
city, and Lydla Vlnocdo. Brooklyn,
were anarchists, and the pair whom
the polloe charged with violating a
city ordinance by distributes allse¬
ed radical literature, were sentenced
to thirty days In Jail, after refus¬
ing to pay HO fine.
Government officials refused to han¬

dle the ease.

RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITT.

mYMO^flLunrarJinmnsQEBEmmataa
COURTESY, QUALITY. SERVICE.
HOTEL KENTUCKY
KENTUCKY AV.. NEAR BEACH

European Plan.Rat«s (1 to |3.80 daily.
American Plan.$3 to fe dly.. (16 to IS wklf.
Elevator; electric lighta; teJephoee every roan;
running water in rooms; private batha Pbooe
SIBk M. B. KESMADY.

jet*

HOTEL IROQUOIS
South Carolina Avenue, adjacent to beach.
Cap. 500. Refined patronage, music, dandfli.
strictly modern, table and service excellent,
large iolarium. Booklet. A. FRANCKLK

TOLCHESTER BEACH. ND.

HOTEL TOLCHESTER
Beautifully situated on Chesapeake Bay.

All the Advantages of Salt Water and Ouma.
Special rates by the week and week-end. Apply

H<»TEL TOLCHESTER.
Tolcbester Beach, Md.

JriMR

WARRANTS FOR MORE
SOFT DRINK SELLERS

Warrsata (or atx mora proprietors
Of aoda fountain and aoft drink aa-
tablUhmente wara eworn oat yee-
terday afternoon by Inapaetora of
the District Health Department. for 1

violation of tha District aterlllaatloa
act. i
Tha man accused wara reported

by tha nlfbt force of the Inspection
division. It la allayed that In every
Inatance unclean and unatarlllaod
utenalla were being uead.
The ntrht force, according to Dr.

Ashworth. will be contlnaed for an
Indefinite period.

NAT EXPORTS LESS,
BUT IMPORTS GMN

May BHII» of dH UnlUd tat.
totaled MUNjK tlx Department at
Commeree announced yesterday.
Thto to CM.MMM teea thaa the reo-

srd male tn April, bat to an Increase
at HMM.W over May of toot year
May Import* ware the largest la

history. CT.tM.Mi a sain of MM-
000 orer A«rtl and at M.MMW over
May. 1*1

SA Vw CM f«r Dram.
Seventeed million yards of cartrun

doth, which can he made into all*
dree* cooda. to to he Marketed by the
War Department It wee announced

An Enjoyable Week-End Trip
BEAUTIFUL DAYLIGHT ALL-WATER trips TO

NORFOLK, VA.
DOWW TO CHUlraAKE BAT OH THE HltTOBJC POTOMAC TO

COLONIAL BEACH, VA., and
PINEY POINT, MD.

THE at-KHOT SPEED TW1* tTEAMEEl

"Lord Baltimore" and "Penn"
Leave WubiaalMi StSO A. M Arrfe* V«rf«lk »>M P. M.Leave Norfolk 81SO A. M Arrivf WaakiMtea litO P. M.Arrive Celoaial Beach 12x30 P. ML... Letve CalMlal Beach KM P. M.Arrive Plaey Palat 2tO© P. M Leave Plaey Pal at StSO P. M.Arrive OM Palat Camfart T»4fi P. M. Lv. OI4 Palat Caafen liM AW.
ADULT PAREtu-Xarfalk. Vau. Oae Way. Hi IUaa4 Trip. H. CalaalalBeach, Va., Oae Way, flJA Plaey Palat, MIL, Oae Way, ILTt.

Chlldrea Over 8 aad Fader 12 Tears af Aje. Half Pare.
War Tax af 8 Per Ceat- ta Be Added ta All Farea.

Washington-Southern Navigation Co.,
WHARF.FOOT OP 7TH hT. (CalaaUl Beach Wkarf). Ph. M. Ml2.

WAR SERVICE
FOR

WOMEN
REQUIRES HEALTH

AND STRENGTH

When was there ever a time when women were dotop so mneh tor rmmtM.rod
when was the health and strength of our women more vital to the very existence of oar
country. We can safely say Never. Their sacrifices, their industry, their courage, fl*eir
patriotism is beautiful beyond words of description. But what of the poor one who wsnta
to help but cannot because she is oppressed by some feminine disorder. To «nch we recom¬
mend with utmost confidence our successful old remedy and insert following a letter from
one who proved its value.
»wark, N. J.." For about three rear* I suffered from nerrcms breakdown nd|«l«vnk I oould hardly

stand, and had headaches every day. I tried ererythinp I could think of and was under a phjskiissi's car* tor
two years. A girl friend had used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and she told me about IV. Pram
the first day I took it I began to feel better and nor I well and able to do most any kind af work. I hare
been recommending the Compound erer since ana girt you my permission to publish this kag.^lfte Pi*
Kki.lt, 476 South 14th Street, Newark, N.J.

The reason this famous rootand herb remedy was bo suc¬
cessful in Miss Kelly's case was because it went to the root
of her trouble,restored her to a normal healthycondition

ydia E
Pinkham's
ble Com
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WELCOME
.to the Beaches and Breakers of the

New Jersey Coast!
To the inland dweller, summer days by the sea are most desirable. They
mean, not only just the needed climatic change, but a complete get away from
the scenes and activities of everyday life. They mean the refreshing tang
of cool, salt air; foaming waves breaking on white, sandy beaches; gay,
pleasure-seeking throngs; surf-bathing, sailing, sea-fishing; great hotels,
whose broad verandas look across the ocean to Europe and down on

the moving, colorful, human panorama of American Ufe on parade on the
fascinating Boardwalks.
There are forty such resorts on the coast of New Jersey, from Atlantic City
and Cape May north to Sandy Hook and New York Bay.Wildwood, Ocean
City, Beach Haven, Asbury Park and Ocean Grove, Long Branch.many of
them world-famous, each just a little different from the other; all of them
with a single purpose.to make summer days by the sea Play Days, and
helpful days of delight to the millions who live inland.

There's room and a welcome for all! Accommodations'jo meet any parte.
The United State* Railroad Adminisli *Uoo invite* you to travel and offer* Summer Excursion fare*. A*k
your local ticket agent to help you plan your trip; or. apply to the nearest Consolidated Ticket Office for
descriptive booklet."The New Jersey Seashore".with a list of hotels; or write to the nearest Travel Bureau.

.United.-Staxes .Railroad Administraeon .

Travel Bureau
143 Liberty Street
New York City

Travel Bureau
644 Transportation BniMmg

Chicago

Travel Bureau
603 Healey Bufldang

Atlanta
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